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.-bsuse sad ,sliug be f osss -- R%lLAY 3OTISO& Nsiiui. .pCC.IC*IIOO dcwibei $ isethod u
o provided Thu dàg,r wa. furnished hn tips t es.u.g or forathng the chairso lbs ipot where

Mv. Stb. isis cossty uia,vr7or. 5151100 letb tOst.. in the they p.rma.y to aewafl. M.uiI, are
out by his .csor. Mr. I11' Th ;semi.es iad a,che. ocouiii.d by a uaahogsny piscedon both suits of the tad. where the ch.:r.
building was seeded by lIe. Harthand. budaisr, md dr.l erchsni, wbo.e stock was burst, are to h and on the peeinsoeot truss, wood.
and supennendsel by Mr. G. IL Nichuuie, some of the arches injured, saui the stone, or other siseps, or hearer. mud melted
architect, both of W.t rut*wicb. tehegraph destroyed. borne tither adjounesg cast-irun a then pouted into the miulsi, For

Lãerpooi.The Water Committee on Tue.. piwissee. te siru burnt--The Virusse the purpose of casting, the pmtrntee emldots I

day week, at a special niarirog of the T.P.II Stution, at Sb.fr4d. fur the Manchester, She portehihe and travelhng cupoLa ornate. shici

Council. 1,rssented theiT report on the tenders 4. sad Linaulilabire, the Great Northera, is moved slung the line of railway r the writ k

received For the eofl,trtiction of reservulee and and the Midisad South trsc. was to be of casting progtesaea. This muir of (a' tenrIu

works. The report was to the effrct,' 'l'b,e, opened on Monday week. It occupies this as also proposed to be employed in ober pan.

zo iccurdsuce with the advertiumeni i,.,ed.)ce from the Wicker viaduct to this csaof cailway wn,rk..Ao iccp.irta.nt tnal
twenty tendrts have been tec'ewed for the rae- crossing the river, the sate of lb. Old Blosk likely. it is said, to come on in the (ourt i,f

cOtton of the Ws*erworks, comprising the Dam. the cattle saskot and fair ground, and Pichequev during the next 'r'm. In the Act

Rake a,iti Roddieaorth reservoir,, the Angle- abs b.ck of Sheaf Work.. It is built u of Parliament pa.a.ed in I 4!i, compe..

zarke reservoir, and the Rivington reservoir, I &isle.. tisiug 40 lest above the level of lbs line rails'svs to carry psasengers in third

with the various work. enimertad therewith. Wicker. The station front. south-west. having class cot cccii carriages, certain exceptions wore

These works are divided into three pooloiss, be its tsar. t*ornineot ohi.cts this Corn Ex- made, which were stated in the Act "to secure

inistig as rrPnx1ta 3. 4.and 5, ant] I
chenge. the New M.s,k,t, the canal ware- to this Iroorer classes of travellers a mess. or

are separately tendered for. After mitura 5 hiesise. the Circus. &c. is (runt is destitute traitiliug at .ordcrata (area. it or under one

.nti.tis consideration of the varions tenders. .Iutaameat. being very simple iii as a,cLsps- penny per mile." These were exempt front

VII' rnrnrnitlre recommend that the tender ot Uiral character. l'hr building is appriached the Gorerninent tax. When tbe companies

Mr. John Isberwood, fur the contract No. 3,
r tram Hlonk-ate.et hi a straight itachee, built began to run excursion trains they looked

the sum of 20,t061. 4'. ód.; and the upon arches, which is ,o (pert wide, 3j0 yards upon this peculiar description of traffic as

Messrs. Miller and Lmwton, fur the contract long, and n.e. at the rate of i in o. f... IL coming within the messing of the Act, and did

No 4, at the sum of 22,3501. 19..
gd.; and appeoscbea the front of the station ii opens out sot include their excursion paa.aogesl in their

the tender of Messrs. Scott and Newell, at the into aa risesided ares. The station consists return to Government it dii not amount

turn of 56,252L Sc. Sd. for the contract No. of a centre and wisgs, the latter hieing cx- even to one half.penny per mile. The Boaul

be accepted, anti the necessary contract.. pee-
tended hy a hhs (sacs wail, with gateway. I.e of Inland Revenue, however. demand the whole

pared end sealed." The amounts are cmiii- the exit of swayed psasenmers, and h,ee.nd amount of duty that would be payable an

derably below the estimates of the engineer. the.e, on erath side, by covered staid. for ordinan' trains. The rsilwsv companies who

'l'he Act applieil for by the Council, cab.. Fhie l.sth of the ftwaLsge of masonry have been running rher'i tram. hisre agreed to

reception of Mr. Robert Stphenwn's report,, 400 feet. lie staban is binit of r.ck-fae.d tight the battle with the Board of Inland

make it imperative on the Council to purchase (arerola.ur itOOe, with chsselied bed. sad Revenue, unless they forego their demand.

all the land required for the works within twO1 IsintI, and hacingi of ishlar atone from
years from the passing of the Act, which limit! Waiisle1'. A cover.4 verandah, with iluzal

of time will expire on 29th July seat. fleIT I supported t.y teem bracket., extends the AQCAa1A MAi'1'EP...

report of the committee was adopted by a wbuile length of the route. bualdtst- in otder I
BridiisØos. During recent eTc'aVItioos a

that carriages may .et down passengers under a piTt of the churchyard at Iheidhirirket, anti:isjoritv of 5. 26 having voted fur
sgaint

' and 21
cover. The enu'ance or waiting hail is So feet uerd For inten'Tneflta. the wtn'krsen fell in wiSh
by 30 fast, and 25 (sat high, having en eacio.sej an olri foundation, of gevat thickness. conning

hlithecil.On Wedneaday. in last week, the office For this b.okiag clerks. The apper 600r in a line soutbws,d tram the persetit south-
foiuirlau.in.stntie of the new Public Hall was will contain boerd-ruorn and other convenient

r
east angle of the church, to en ezt,ru hirvond

laid by the Mayor. In a record, placed under offices. 'rh. platform Ia covered by a iigtit the limit of the excavatams. Asoshier foon-
the stone, it was stated that "the ball and roof of iron and giass of this width of aa (set,, datum stretching to. it at right angles ci-
buildings connected therewith were erected by and of the Isagib of 40(1 (eeL This roof is tended to an ,'a.tertv dirscta*,. There me
shares, donation., and contributions, for the the work of Masera. Fox, Henderssn, arid Co. several fragment. of ehiafts, capital. arid
general use and accommodation of the Tent- It I. ridge arid (avow, wish wooden gutarra.

I

mocsldrngs.thie most m$eang conaiscmg of
perance Soc.etoes, Mechanic.' Institute, and all Ti. centre throughout its length is raised so four highly sculptoi'rd stones, tiwm.iig. wOrn
other useful purpose., especially having regard as to permit a line of ,enttiauoes. The roof is pit tngetb.r. the segment .1 one err-k'.
to the social, mental, asd moral improvement not sustained by any pillars, but its principals, parts of two more. .fbs design is a
(it the people, for whose more immediate bane.' 25 fast afsarn, rest en Lisp acer sail of ]i. secoll. the prodarumi erideritle. it i. said, of
lb they are iatended." station buiidsngiion one sade, aid on anequallv an artsat. arid not a mere ordisary wrw4,,

Holbeiich.The pow law guardian. here lofty wail on the other sue. Ti. glass a. Feagmenis of two arches were slso fot.
prowmsing to srert as usfarwary, appointed a crown, about the thir.kta.aa of orabnary pottery. Close to the osstrrnonst buttress ii.. warkase
committee with instruction, to proceed on a Its ales isof tie meaastement of 34,600 super- came in contact wiab a (osdausn which
builder's plea selected lay the bsrd, &ad this &ial square feet. The platform is .1 tb. appeera to bare bees that of the western sail
mimmiusa have just reported that, after antsaj brasdtb of 40 feet. end is about t,000 bet Ia of the north trssss'pt, arid if so. it ronticas
prelamninary procedure, they "proceeded to length. The water that sill be collected by the opinion thai there hen once been a aorlh
stake out the situ of the proiis.ed building. and this tsol will be made svstiabl. toe this water. ,traaarpt,e sohyect aa which arcboohsgims
gave directions to Mr. Galder, this builder, closets ansi urusais. The latter will be con- have hitheri. been much dsv,ded.
who.e plan bad been aalectcd by your hoard, streci.ed of Miatois'a white encaustic tiles, and Tasates.Aitrrieaons are now haag nat].
to make another plan, embodying the proius.d will 1w upon to th, roof. Tlseatai,ioai ha. been in an old leone nea, the White Hart corme.
alteralause, and to submit it to your commutes coustriacted snd.r the directioo of Mr. Jobs which was orirssilvtbe (onhdhisli if the t.w..
on the Monday following, accompanied by an Fowler. sngiorer.iis-cbief of the company, re. tA square rotahlioned window of the suxies$hi
estimate of the eaten east. T such amended I preamatsd by Mr. King. the resident engineer; cantOr!. out cia suit] block at oak. has
and enlarged plan was suheistted to your curt- Mamra. W.itman, Liadirid, and Golthe, ham iscsaered. sad also some ist.. .5k
mittee on the Monday, and of which they being the .rchitecti. The arches on which baa, which, saw, the local ('wise, would,
unanimos.ly approve, bt on acconnt of t'ne she atatiols rest. were built b Mssar,. Miller,1 to.' sue and durability, aatoraah y of sur
extra coat, amounting to no lea. a sum thani Biaekie, and Sbortridge. The approaches &o ntod,,s builders. blurb .1 tie intunsr dam'
1631., and which did not even include .lhs station, the platform, and the cdxupletiOsirstiorss sue still in good pee.ervahou.ins'eruth
boarded 600r for the male and female ward, ofabs wieduct, ar. the a os'k of Messrs. 3. and as to make eviilont that thi, house cantatas!
on the ground 600r, and which is considesed A. Radal; and the station has been erected by an abundance of carving. iidi,aazentvd wood,
abeolutely necessary, your committee did not. Mr. Cerluale, the builde, of the Beightisa pis.ate.ed ceilings, and antel-p.aees. Tie
feel justified in proceetling furthee without viaduct and the mew Mazkt Hall.- "Justice ILeom" coutama a ant.able ceiling,
first asking for instructions fror yviur boned. Messes. Peto and Beua, the contractor, foe esnched with ansorial besi'mngs. The mess
Thet, on elossly inspecting the plan spte4 she Oxford, Worcester, and Wolvethiampuon is wainscotted with oak and. pertain at the
hayyonfbosrd,utappss,ediithefr.tisstanes,tR,silway, hare isnu,d a Outan that they will original glsas.sg appears is the O5giindiW.l

that the room, were not suW.eeaih, lofty. that not allow the sub-contractor, on the us, to! window. Tradaiou states that this miamn was
neitlssr both nor i'eeei,'tng.r.oTns wevi p.'.. carry on the truck ayasetn.Thie Great the judgment seat sf tie isfenons Jeffeuaes.

a waeli-hiouse (so essential as ad- Northern. instead of incarnug an outlay is the I where he tried the "Taunton Men -. vhs
janet to an intiruiai'y w also ,sg. and shape of puet.agea, it is tatd, baa registered ii attached themselves to Monmootti In tie

that the buildieg itself was not povrded with newspaper iii the stamp-office, cailed The area fronting this beesse stood the anceCt
spnuithig, norwss the dvaieisps taken isso con. Greof .'or1Ases Reiliasy Co.apaay'a &rpos'Ier, Market Cross deenohabed in 179.1 . the aite of
siderstion. That yost coigatittee ste ,,aani., I

and under this title, given in thi. ainaRest Moommath's short triumph when coos neil and
mnonsly of opinioN that to build tsgi'saty, I

posoble type, it siaues ad its documents, these proclaimed King of England Arime the
which in the esd would not answer the pse. I passing through the post, whatever be thrir "Justice Rumorti " are the remains of an
pospi intended, would only be a. entire ws bulk, a. a newspaper pit leged by the penny open tiumber roof al a date rcreval with this
of public morley and thu. a the ev.caios of all I starsp.Mr K. S N 'rn., if Warrmngton, little oak w:cduw alrrs.dy suticet. - An
Vntha of & permanent nature, a giren sum has patented soie unpruim'meotl in the con. atsampt, is ishiouit to hue made to effect an
501 as much in be lonuted at as as eflt atruction of perizssni'nt ) of railways,' entrance,an.l to raplore the subterraaesa
heilding." The coromutres therefore ash.d, bridges, locks, sob iii,mr ere-tione, wholly or caveiw or passage which ezaata,under ti.
sad woe gritted the necessary Jiows. to in past coaa&rmicted of mntis.. asu an improve- I Castle put] which by all accounts lead.
tarry eat an eatantied plait. I ment in breaku ut rai.s av carriages. Mr. from the centre of the town to Rs.his,.s
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